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Kiwanis G'ulj'ut D- r ci   N ILWater Pipe Line Extension North Hears Of 'Most
On Crenshaw Blvd. To Be Ordered p0fent Weapon'

Taylor & Taylor, water engineering firm under contract to the j
City of Torranco for building1 Torrance Municipal Water Districts j "We are faced with a weapon 
Ncs 1 and 2. is preparing notices calling for bids for construction | mor<? powerful than the atomic

f a water pipeline up Crenshaw blvd. from 185th st. to 174th st. 
> serve Tonanre Manor, new tract where 180 homes wlil be built 
 ithin the next f:\i months. * ___________________
The City Council will adver- [ |n time to supply the homes

bomb," Roland R. Bach, manager 
of the Long Beach chapter, 
American Red Cross, warned the 
Lomita Kiwanis club Tuesday

for bids, it v as said, and' when completed Streets and ni^ht 
pipe needed wfll be purchased: grades already are staked out. ' Th(
°"Tne"> p'ip7.l"nenl!from' the Metro-' Thl> first """ wi " lncl«d'1 ™ 
iwlitan Water District connec- new dwellings, according to G. 

»t 190th st. and Crenshaw E. Chacksfield, business man-
agei blvd. already has been installed

 man' Water' District "connexion H - A - for mutual mortgage in- 
at 190th ut;. and Crenshaw blvd.;. surance, the two and three-bed- 
It was the first job of Water; room homes, priced from $7,500

Mo. 2, which includes all

weapon 7
"Sneering, sarcastic laughter 

against everything we hold 
dear and holy!" Ba.-h stated In 
no uncertain terms. 
Referring to r:o world power 

or combination of countries by 
name, Bach made it clear whom 
he meant when he stated: 

"Somebody has taken from us

near future at "o'r

to $8,500. will Le
start in the i to vctpl'ans tllc ' irs* 30 daLVs 
ante Manor, I following completion..

d by Property Management ; First units are exic. cii to be 
Corp. Water frcra wells on th£ occupied in about five months 
property will he used, in home after woik starts, 
construction and it is contern-. Homer Bales is president and 
plated that the pipeline along, C. K. White assistant secretary 
Crensha'w blvd. will be finished i of the building firm.

ffered onlv ! tne torcn and the enthusiasm ( in 
* the fight for principles). They 

are young people- young both 
years and form of gov

(OVER 300 AMUSEMENTS^

ment who proclaim a 'new found 
freedom' while we are flounder 
ing."

Bacb stated that we had 
peace thruHt upon us when we 
were not ready for it and now 
"we must red«dlcate our- 
Helves to the principles upon 
which this, our country, WM 
founded."
He told the gathering in Dan 

iels Cafe, Torrance, that we 
must evince loyalty to our coun 
try and once more proclaim the 
"right of the individual" philoso 
phy.

Jerry Ward was chairman of 
the evening. President Ken Mil 
ler presided.

.,,

PLAY/^f^PIKE
SWIM IN THE SALT WATER PLUNGE

ANCIENT PENCILS '
It has been said that a manus 

cript of Theophilus shows signs 
of having been ruled with a black 
lead pencil, according to the 
Encyclopaedia Britannica; but 
the first distinct allusion to the 
pencil was made by Conrad Ge»- 
ner of Zurich in 1666 in a trea 
tise on fossils.

"*  Classes of El Camino College Open 
Afternoons at Leuzinger on Sept. 15

Classes of El Camlno college will be held In Leuzinger high 
school. Prairie and Ro«ecrans ave., from 3:30 p.m. to 10.30 p.m., 
starting Sept. 15, according to President Forrest O. Murdock, of 
the college.

The afternoon and evening classes at Leuzinger have been decided upon due to the fact*-                  ~-

ipus of the college will I South Bay area; (5) Torrance. 
ady for use In time for The districts were arrived at on 
, .___. I the basis ol assessed valuation.

Rooms At T.H.S. 
Are Assigned To 
7th, 8th Grades

"There's two w«yt <o look «t ft. tu»th*. In the firtt pUcc we're 
too young to get married and <*eand{y I don't love you!"

AMERICA'S CRANBERRY 
PODUCTION

Massachusetts, Wisconsin, New 
Jersey, Washington and Oregon 
are the states of the Union in

hlch cranberries are grown. In 
1945 Massachusetts, the leader, 
produced 492,000 barrels of 100 
pounds each, and leads all other 
states in production.

THE U. S. BYE PRODUCTION
For the year 1»44 the state of 

South Dakota led all states of 
the Union in the production of 
rye with Nebraska »nfl Okta 
homa ranking second and third 
as named. Rye is also grown in 
quantities1 In 32 other states of 
the Union.

PAWNBROKING
Pawnbroking wa probably 

carried on in Chlni as early as 
two thousand years ago, accord 
ing to the Encyclopaedia Britan 
nica. Usually, the borrower could 
take three years to redeem his 
property and he could not be 
charged a higher rate than, three 
percent a year.

SMALL STRIPERS
Ifany small striped bass were 

in the San Joaquln River in 
the San Joaquin County region 
last week. Great numbers of 
anglers turned out to enjoy the 
sport of taking them.

that buildings at the Alondra | Wiseburn; (3> El Spgundo; (4) 
park campi 
not be reai 
opening of school

Last year El Camlno classes 
were conducted in Redondo 
Union high school, El Segundo 
high school and Inglewood high 
school, during the day.

The afternoon and evening 
classes have piovea successful, 
according to President Mur- 
dock, and they will be continued 
until the buildings at the Alon 
dra park campus are completed.

Bids for reconstruction of the 
Army buildings moved to A16n- 
dra park fiom Santa Ana air 
base for the college are being 
considered by the Board of 
Trustees of El Camlno college. 
They were opened Tuesday night 
and the lowest bid for converting 
the structures into classrooms 
for the college was that of Ted 
Merrill, of Inglewood, who of 
fered an estimate of $207,000. 
This Is too high, according to 
members of the board, and they 
are considering declaring an 
emergency and accomplishing 
the work on a day labor basis, 
Murdock said.

The college trustees Tuesday 
night decided that Insurance for 
the college will be awarded vari 
ous majority organizations in 
the several high school districts 

. comprising the college district. 
In other words, the firms with 
longer records of service in the 
various districts will be given 
the insurance business, It was 
pointed out.

Dividing the district, fi 
zones have been established for 
Insurance: (1) Inglewood-Lennox; 
12) Hawthorne, Lennox and

Assignment of rooms at Tor 
rance high school to be used by 
the 7th and 8th grades of Tor-! 
ranee city schools next year was ) 
announced this week by Prlncl- j 
pal Lloyd Waller, of the high 
school.

Torrance elementary schools 
111 have exclusive use of rooms 

Nos. 103, 109, 111. 115, 118 119 
and 207, and bungalows Nos 3. 
5, 6 and' 7. .

Part time use o' the music 
room, No. 108, and Joint use of 
the library, gymnasiums, shops, 
auditorium arid cafeteria Is pro 
vided under an agreement 
reached between the Torrance 
City Board of Education and the 
Redondo Union High School Dis 
trict Board of Trustees.

The cost to the elementary 
district for the rooms will de 
pend upon the upkeep expense, 
it was announced.

Principal William Cltnkenbeard 
will use as his office Room 
No. 113.

All of the rooms used by the 
7th and 8th grades will be in 
one section of- the high school, 
it was said.

Complaint Aimed 
At Church In 
Pueblo Area

A complaint that the Protest 
ant Mission Jerusalem, of which 
the Rev. V. I'. Rodriguez Is pas 
tor, is violating the city land 
use ordinance in conducting 
services at 2220 203rd st., In, the 
Pueblo, was referred to the City 
Planning Commission Tuesday 
night.

Piotesting the use of the prem 
ises for church purposes are Ra- 
fael 'Solln, Gilberto Romero, Ar- 
temlo Duarte, Antonio R. Torres, 
Juan Magana, Tony C. Rlos and 
Angel Molinar, all Neighbors.

The location has been used 
as a church for irany months^ 
foirqerly being l.r.cwn as Mi« 
slon Cr.istlana.

Fin. of All ~ 
you will se«k

DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE

' yl Where holih lot ink* 
, *>T there lino substitute for

this, we employ only skilled, 
registered pharmacists who 
give strict attention to the 
compounding of prescrip 
tions. These specialists ire 
backed by fresh, potent 
drugs. Bring your prescrif- 
dooa hen to Hesdquanen.

BEACON DRUG CO.
1519, CABRILLO, TORRANCE

WH«r« You Mm lh« Bus 
W« Olve 6»H Qrnn Stsmps

T« HIRANCE LOCKER AND FROZEN FOOD CENTER - QtJALtTY MAttKBT   TORRANCE LOCKER AN9 FROZEN FOOD CENTER - QUALITY

A FULL MEASURE of VALUE!!!
THERE IS NO DOUBT ABOUT IT - YOU REALLY SAVE ON
MEAT
GROCERIES
PRODUCE

PORK LOIN

ROAST 53-
EITHER END

QUALITY MKT.
lot- THURSDAY, FRIDAY A SATURDAY, AUGUST 14, 15 & 16

CHOP -No. 1

RUSSETS
EaMtvrn Sliced f ̂ fl^tf

BACON Mr
PURE

LARD 21
N COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE 55
EASTERN

§ SPARE RIBS 49-

Sugar Cured Special
BONELESS M Jl«

CORNED BEEF 49"

SKINLESS

WIENERS 49 '
TRX OUR
HOME MADE

SANDWICH 
SPREAD

58!

ALL POPULAR BRANDS

COFFEE Fib

Hfarfc & White
SOLID PACK

-^-L.« « - I TOMATOES ?5LETTUCE I Na "/' C<N

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

TEXSUN

GRAPEFRUIT
No. 2 can

ICE COLD STRIPED

WATERMELON

JUICE 2 15
EASTERN BEER

Qnart Caw25£

Pet & Carnation 
CANNED

MILK 2 21
PARTY

MARSHMALLOWS
8-0*. Hag

Arden A Foodcraft

MAYONNAISE
Pint............. QQ

GERBER'S STRAINED or CHOPPED

BABY FOOD 3 19

PHONE TORRANCE 93
QUALITY MARKET

OPEN SUNDAYS 2171 TORRANCE BLVD.
TOHHANCE IAHKER ANU FROZEN FOOD CENTER - QUALITY MARKET-TORRANCE LOCKER AND FROZEN FOOD CENTER - Of/ 9 f

ALiTY


